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Need a New Battery?
The Willard trademark branded into the

side of the battery tells the whole story. For
that mark is the sign of the Still Better Wil-

lard with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It is the outward and visible sign of the
" most important storage battery improvement
in years.

It stands for'durable;" Threaded Rubber
Insulation for a battery in which the need
of is indefinitely postponed.

Next time you're in, ask us for the booklet
'A Mark with a Meaning for You" it tells

exactly what the Willard Mark stands for.

M Shoponly s l ire
It 177 Dmitri fnmmPi-rJa- l & cafeteria in Marion. square... 7t;9.lS"ue necessary pucspnoric food ele--

Street 1'hOne 428 ljv. T. Rigdon. receipt from Iments, e quickly pro-- 9

Kj sale of his iioem 20.00 dlu'es 8 welcome transformation in the

jntojjA::r"x

The treasury of, Willamette Chapter,
American Red Cross is mure than 200u
ahead from the net receipts of the big
bridge day celebration July 30 At the
finak meeting of the executive commit-
tee held last evening all business mat-
ters pertaining to the day were taken
up and reports received from the sev-

eral committees.
The receipts from the dav's eelebra -

Hon were as follows:
Viek Bros, privilege of driviug first
vehicle over the bridge, a Fcrd trac- -

jtor $",00.06
Mrs. William Calder of 1'ulk

county, privilege of turning
on lights on the bridge 100.00

Total receipts from the big

Jitney dance, under direction of
Cherrians l:l7.5o

Turned over to Chanter bv W.
K. Newell, assistant fond ad
ministrator. fines collected
from two bakeries

Sale from souvenir flags 1....U.'!S.00

Receipts from the auxiliary
cafeterias in Marion square.... 7lili.4i

(The last item, receipts from auxiliary
cafeterias at Marion square was turn- -

oil bnfl; to thwo auxiliaries for their
cwn use, cording to agreement).

. .ml. j. i iine expenses or tne nay were as roi- -

lo- w-

Coffee, provisions and other
items for the big cafeteria .12.24

Programs and other exnenses of- -

the cominunity sing in the
evening 27.1 j

Musicians for the afternoon and
evening jitney dance 44.30

Lxpense of decorations 4.i,)
Expends of Dr. Esther Lcvejoy

from Portland and return .... n.00

The total expenses of the day, the

sei iou-l- ill from shock and a broken
' heart.

TO ENTRAIN FOR

CAKP LEWIS AUG. 26

Names Of Those Selected For
Next CaSl Are Given Out

By Local Board

on Firm, Healthy Ilesh ami
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force

Judging from the countless prepara
tions and treatment which are . con
tinually being advertised for the pur-
pose of making thin people fleshy, de
veloping arms, uecK and Dust, and re
placing ugly hollows and angles by
the soft curved lines of health and

jbeauty, there are evidently thousands
or men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinner and weakness are usually
ilue to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is contained
iu modern foods. Phvsicians claim

jthere is nothing that will supply this
deficiency so well as the organic phos- -

phate known among druggists as bitro- -

phosphate, which is inexpensive and
Y-- sold by most all druggists under a
iguarantee of satisfaction or money

ck. By feeding the nerves directfv
;aUl b.v supplying the body cells with

S'S'l wei8ht fre'

.Tllis i"ease in weight also carries
Wltn ll general improvement in the

;neaitn. .Nervousness, sleeplessness and
ck of energy, which nearlv alwavs

accompany excessive thinness,' soon dis
appear, dull eyes become bright, and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of
perfect health.
CAUTION Although e

is unsurpassed for relieving nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and general weak
ness, it snouia not, re-
markable' flosh parties, be

,uged by allv0,u ha dlJt tQ
iiUJi,

,
itt n ri . . n. . .
WalK treCt At ClfffltV

Because a man or woman is old does
'not mean that they must walk along
bent flyer and supported with a cane.
A man can be n vigorous and health v
at eighty as at twenty if he aids the
organs of the body in performing their
functions. All diseases whether of a
uiQlimmn n ni.rntn. ....!

you would live a happy and useful long

daily practiio. They have proven their
merit in relieving backache, kidney
and bladder complaints and all ail-

ments arising from an excess of uric
acid in the. svstem. .

COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are sold at all reliable druggists. They
are guaranteed to do everything as.
claimed or money refunded. Don't be
misled by false imitations. Look for

1"1 on every nux.

When you use Journal classifi-
ed

'

ads get what you want th.em
to thev work fast.
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AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP
DEGGE & BURRELL

418 Court Phone 203
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l mvn lavn " ,,ie "'' Cost of the ...OHO s.mvtmr flags.. 523.43, tear away our vitality. We must
board for 42 men to entrain I'ostage 3.30 ,teract disease' in its incipient stage if

Mr.Busmess
,. n' .i ' 'fc

main item of which was the cost of life.
the 5.000 souvenir flags which were GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
sold at 23 cents, amounted to '$ii()0.37. a 200-yea- r old preparation that is used
According to the figures submitted to jail over the world, contains soothing
the executive loinmittte lust evening joils combined with strength giving ami
the Red Cross benefitted to the extent system cleaning herbs. Those capsules
of $20s0.32. by the observance of the are a prescription and have been and
opening of the third bridge ocross theare still being used by physicians in

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

PROMINENT
MANDErt.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.

Canital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What Ycu Wan!

AMtKlCAN COHI'M COM- -

Lyle Brovn Captured

After Recent Escape

Portland, Aug. 10. I.yle D. Drown.
alleged forger from Indiana, who es- -

cied from the police here
was recaptured today in Jteavertoii by
.lohti Stroud, a real estate man.

Drown was this afternoon formally
charged with white slavery.

The specific chnrge is that lie brought
young girl here from Louisville, Ky.,

for immoral purposes.
The girl, who until yesterday thought

herself lirnwn's wife, is in a hospital
.. .
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condition will exist We

nlanned to buv this vear.
orders are taken. Place

Elbert Thompson, Mgz

It 4444

f.ir Camp I.,'wis Monday August 20.

Of the !)2 men who have been called
from which the 4'i will be selected, 32

the of the June ", 1018, registration
class and barely over tlv.1 age of 21

ye.i'S.
The nnmea of the men to which culls

have been nimle to report ready for
anil from which'the 42 will

be H'lccted are as follows:
Dankilon Mauliliu, 21, Salem, wtlh

th1 Croat Northern Express Co.
foil J. Lane, 21, Salem route 4

Clarence A Howe, 30, Salem, II. aid
and ' npilol streets.

Earl Dane, 21, Salem, 212 Owens St.
Dean M. Duvall, 21, Indepouileniv.'
(.'has. W. Lander, 21, Siuem, route 3
.Stephen V. Marsters, 21, 2"i3 east

WMsou street, Saloin
i.oloy St.nvurd, 21, Stayton
.las. V. Anderson, 21, Jefferson
Claude C. Lyons, 21, Turner
i;avmoi,il 1'', Sell ult z, Bl, Salrni, route

S

.lames .. Suaggerty, 21, Salem, 14!i"
south Liberty street

William E. Johnson, 21, Salem, Di'J.j

iwuith C.ttage
Orel li. (..araor, 21, Salem, route 8
Irving' 21, Oregon City
Edwin D Dickey, 21 Salem, Wo
Hilt Mreet
Cadge B. t lurk, 21, .(.iates
llouiV S. Drown, Aimisvilio
Jacob C. lUu'r.er, 21, Slnyton
Looiu'h L, Kossell, 21, Silverton
Cl.iis. V. Stent, 21, Salem
I. eland M. ilulkey,, 21, Silverton
'i.sier N. Hones, 21, Salem, route u

Arnold W. Vaullauilel, 21, Sublimity
John N. IS'oitling. 21, Stntoii
A'.lred W. Willis! 21, Silverton
Calvin C. Dost, 28, .leffersun
.lohn D. Stettier, 21, Salem, 2oo Di-

(vision street
iu, D. Hunt, 21, Silverton

,
L,"0 Hopt, 21, Salem, 1103 south Lib

erty
Crcil J. Kerr, 21, Jefferson
Nulde Heiiningsou, 21, Salem, route 3

Ituftia F. Cory, 21, Macleay
Oeorge A. l'eristeropoulus, 21, 408

Hubbard building, Salem
Dorter O. Heath, 27, Sul.ni, 1331 Ker-

ry street.
(!. W. Porter, 27, Salem, route 7
Hubert E. Wenger, 2(1. Silverton
Arthur L. Sehriber, 24, Hnlem 2205

Hazel avenue
Clifford C. Jarvis, 20, Aumsville
H-u- P. Sheets, 23, Turner
Ernest f- - Boush, 21, Marion
Druno Tallmarida, 30, Salem, 173.V

north Church street
Oeorge Bernhardt, 23, Salem, 808 How

nrd street
William' Dutte, Jr., 23, Salem, 2ti20

Lee street
Walter Ctonghnour, 21, SnL'.-n- i

Tii.oiliuv Telzie, 28. I)elroit
Leo Anderson, 21. Salem, route 3
Albert Eloenor, 2ii, Salem, 7S0 north

Co; luge
Don C. Stnhlman, Eugene L.' Joivj

and Merbert Hahn lire also incbuied in
tl.e alternates ordered to report August

Oeorge Ilernhardt is the only man
called who has "en military service.
He was with company M for 2'i years.

HUJIAN "FLY" KILLED.

Juliet, 111, Aug. 10. Roy Meyers,
steeplejack, culled the "human fly"
wan dead following a t full from
the Juliet county courthouse today. He
was informing to aid a Red Oroas
campaign. Among spectacular feats dur-
ing his life he oneo sea'cd the Flatirott
building in New Ysrk City.

Journal Want Ads Pay
Journal Want Ads Pay ;

Journal Want A d Pv

Willamette.
The receipts of the several auxiliar-

ies who served refreshment at Marion
square and through other means were
as follows: ,.

Carilen Road auxiliary $ 87.01)
Eust Keizer 13.30
Central Howell and l'ratum .... 38.00
Cringle 30.00
West Salem 43 00
Oak Point 100 00

French Prairie 20.00
Eastern Star , 50.00
Ilnyesville 112.00
Morningfide ; 21.00
llopville 35.00
First M. K. Church 27.00
St. Joseph's 105.90

The Oak Point ao,d Hayesville s

hail special .contributions that
were aokl at auction, netting them
goodly sums.

A matter of special comment was the
receipts of the big cafeteria handled
entirely by the women, compared to
the actual expenses. While the receipts
were $7(i!t.l8, the expenses for all foods
and services amounted to only $52.24.

the executive committee voted to
especially thank the orators of the day
and the several organizations that ad-

ded so much to tne interest of the
day's celebration. And while each and
every person who so patriotically gave
their services may not receive a spec-
ial letter of commendation, the execu-
tive committee wishes it understood
that their efforts were entirely appro-- ,

ciated. Dy the united efforts of nil, it!
was a great day for the Red Cross

Bulgaria Is Anxious

For Separate Peace;

Washington, Aug. 10. Bulgaria soon
is to try for a separate peace with the
allies, entente officials declared here
today.

Anarchy in Ferdinand's nation is im-

minent and only a nearly peace will
sar Bulgaria from a complete break-
down, it is believed.

' There is no longer any doubt that
tl.e disorganization and confusion pre-
vailing in Bulgaria is rapidly ' threat-
ening to lead to an anarchicial situa-

tion," declured Professor V. M.
of the Serbian information

bureau, here today. This is due chiefly
to differences with Oormany and Tur-
key over cession of Dobrud.ia terri-
tory; domestic strife involving eleven
political parties nnd food shortage and
critical financial conditions.

OurWart'Adsarc,
VorthGx)virixdBecas
tbeyQrcbound tobra$tbe
Results jou want
Try Ot?g lo-Morro- w

Tho Journal Job Department
will print you anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

Battery for UsavenYour Car
and it will give "punch"
and "pep" to your start-
ing system. The space

Relatively Few Deaths
From Sickness In Array

Paris, Aug. 10 In the lust yenr 131-- j

07! cases of sickness was reported in
1he American forces of which only Su!3

died Recording to figures published by
tfjc Htars and Htripcs.

The expedifionaiy force lost 2.37 per
r.ont of. it.-- aggregate working t'me
through illness. Aiiont one-lliir- of the1
sickness was due to conimunicnlile a

of which mumps was the priiai-jki- I

ailment. Nineteen per cent of the
cxni'D wtre pneumonia.
t .. J!
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MOflECTiilC W
148 South Commercial Street
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savins "Unit Seal" con.
gives extra plate surface,

hence greater capacity per unit
we'ght and volume. This means

built-i- n durability and power. Let

, 0show you your MExtte" Bat
explain its special features.

battery testinil. filling or expert
For Immediate Delivery. ' But cannot say how long this

would advise you to place your order at once if vou had
' FORDSCN TRACTORS are being delivered in rotation as

. Your order at once. Demonstrations Daily.

advice come to our

Service Station
service isfree to all battery users.

the prompt and satisfactory
any make of battery at the

The Valley Motor Co.
mm ro Front and State Streets

ItttttttttitttttlltttttttfPhone 348
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